PORTABLE BATTERY POWERED SCALE
Compact, portable, and battery operated scale...
Proudly Made in the USA

Model PS-6615
Advanced Communication Capabilities
Befour, the leader in athletic weighing, "raises
the bar" with our new PS-6615. It has the same
accuracy and dependability of our classic
PS-6600 ST, but offers exceptional battery
life of over 100,000 weighings with standard
alkaline batteries. Use the scale anywhere no outlet or re-charging needed.
Advanced display offers weight only or weight,
height and BMI on a single screen.

ADVANCED LCD
DISPLAY FEATURES:

 Season long battery life
 Pinpoint accuracy of ± 0.1 lb.
 Console displays weight only or
weight, height and BMI
 “Always-On” option

FEATURES/SPECIFICATIONS:
 Battery Power: 100,000+ weighings on single set of alkaline batteries (included)
 Pin Point Accuracy: ± 0.1 lbs.
 MotionLock Technology: Accurate measurement even for the most unsteady user
 Body Mass Index: BMI calculator
 Console Set-up: Mounting brackets (attached) allow positioning on table top or wall
 Push Button Calibration: Set calibration via keypad entry without the need of tools
 Plug & Weigh: Exclusive cable system can be easily replaced if it is damaged
 Weight Measurement: Quick 2 seconds under normal use
 3 year warranty
MODEL PS-6615
Platform Dimension....................... 16” x 18” x 1-3/4”
Weight Capacity............................. 500 lbs. or 225 kg.
Accuracy/Resolution ..................... ± 0.1 lb. (± 0.1 kg.)
Power Source................................. 4 D-cell batteries
Readout .......................................... 1” LCD digits
System Weight ............................... 15 lbs.
Warranty ......................................... 3 Years

OPTIONAL: BTM-415 Bluetooth Module $75
Bluetooth Smart Module: Provides wireless communication between your scale and your device. The
module can be added at anytime.
Takedown Scoring & Stats by LevelChanger
Combine the #1 wrestling scale with the industry’s best wrestling app!
Experience paperless, error-free scoring and more. Perfect for pre-high school through collegiate
wrestling practices and tournament weigh-ins.

OPTIONAL CARRY CASES AVAILABLE:
SC-1816: Soft-sided carry case
HC-1825: Custom hard-shell carry case
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 Weight displays in pounds or
kilograms
 Programmable auto-off time
 Auto zero, recall, and reweigh
 Console can be set up on a
tabletop or wall mounted
 Large 1” easy-to read digits
 3-segment battery life indicator
 Optional Bluetooth Smart
communication between the
scale and your Android device

